BIOGRAPHICAL STATEMENT OF
MONICA MARTINEZ

Monica Martinez joined Legal Aid Center of Southern Nevada in 2019 as a Consumer Rights Attorney in the Guardianship Advocacy Program. Prior to joining Legal Aid Center, Monica was a legal researcher clerk in the Nevada Attorney General’s Office Bureau of Consumer Protection where she worked on consumer multi-state matters and was involved with consumer outreach and education.

Monica’s educational background includes a Juris Doctor from the William S. Boyd School of Law where she graduated with pro-bono highest honors and a Bachelor’s Degree in Criminal Justice from the University of Nevada, Las Vegas. During her third year of Law School, Monica was the President of the Hispanic Law Student Association, La Voz. She was also a student attorney in the Thomas & Mack Small Business and Non-Profit Clinic where she helped to form non-profit organizations and advised clients on their small business needs. Monica holds positions on various women-in-law committees with the American Bar Association and is the Nevada Representative of the Hispanic National Bar Association Young Lawyers Division.